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BIB1.E; LARGE,

CLEAR TVPK

98c and $1.23
CHn-DREV- BIJkCKBOARD,

FITE 6TYL.ES

48c to $2.95:
Encourage tlie dilltl to study at

home. The Blackboards have

ailliiiv tun suhiecu. whiuli

wakes II au Interesting work.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Elmer J. Burkett.
tlie newly elected United States sen-

ator from Nebraska.
The new arbitration treaty be-

tween the United States and Mexico
has been signed and in force.
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On the James Bay flats, recently
from tidewater, the P.

R. is building one of that
famous hotel Just across the
way is the building, a
massive stone pile of ef-

fect and skill, ileacon
Hill park, and Oak Bay. .with Its two
miles of furnish
ure the Victorians, or
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D. SON.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HMei Gearge.
George Culbert.
J. B. Smallea, Portland.

B. Hill.
T. Aubrey. Portland.
J. H. Joseph.

H. Hiittcum, New
K

C. A.
W. A. Olympla.
F. A. olympla.
Max Shlllock, Portland.
J. A. Portland.
F. Gardner. Portland.
O.
M. H. Splro. St. Louis.

R. C.

John F.
H. Locks.

A. W. Robinson. Echo.
O. Cascade

M. Shutt, Heppner.
O. Tacoma.

Ella Porter. Baker City.

H. Connell. Umatilla.
J. Portland.

Hotel Bickers.
E. H. Thompson. Portland.
Mrs. Walman.

M.
E.

T. D. Helix.
Harry LoulB.

Frans. Spokane.
E. Costello. Starbuck.
James McCarty.
Miss Pendleton.

D. Umatilla.
O. H. Sanders.
Miss Hurst. La Grande.
U. Willis. Spokane.
W. Portland.

C. A. Andrews, Louis.
C. A. St. Louis.
Mrs. Lempesty. St .Louis.
P. Butte.

Kearney.
E. H. Hunt. city.

city.
Jack O'Conner. Baltimore.

Pendleton.
Portland.

H. Canton. Spokane.
H. G. Philadelphia.

I). Bloom. Portland.
K. Purkhurst.

L. A. Crulckshank.
Greaham.

II. W. Greaham.
G. M. Gudmumlsen.
J.
F.
P.
E.

B.
San Francisco.

M. Seuttle.
A. Cleveland.

Portland.
r. M. Smith, Portland.
E. B. Spokane.

Dunn. Portland.
F. Spoknne.

George Spokane.
George Spokane.
L. Hawiey. New
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COMING EVENTS.

January 23 Meeting of Oregon a

sensors Portland.
February 9 Western Lumber-

men's Spokane.
February -- ll Walla Walla Poul-

try show.
February It 100th of

birth baby at F6rt
Mandan, with Lewi, Clark',

Petition, circulation
shipment

company's

parliament
Impressive

architectural

Thompson.

Skogland.

SEATTLE'S

Rockefeller

Association,

anniversary
Sacajewea'.

June 1. lvOS Opening Lewis ana

June 22-Z- 8 National Woman.
Suffrage Association, Portland.

July 11-1- 4 American Medical As
sociation, Portland.

A Grim Tragedy.
is dallv enacted. thousands of
homes, death claims; In each one.
another victim of consumption or
pneumonia. But when and
cold, are properly treated, the

F. G. Huntley, of
Oklahoma. Ind., write.; "My wife
had consumption, and three doc- -

ah nrove Victoria i tors gave up. Finally .he took
hns' emerged very .uccessfully from Dr. New Discovery tor Con-

ner sumption. Cough, cold., whichtrading post and mining enmp

taken her place as one of cured her today .he is well
davs. . . . strong." It kills the of all disme

' Beauty.
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for years, nothing would
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cough,
trag-

edy Is averted.

the
.i....

germ,
eases. One dose relieve Guaran
teed at EOc and tl.00 by Tallman &
Co., druggists. Trial bottle free.

Wynne as Consul General.
Wushington, Jan. 18. Postmaster

General Wynne has accepted the of-

fer of the president to appoint him
consul general at London to succeed
H. Clay Evans In March.

The Humblrd Lumber company, at
Sand Point Idaho, employs at that
place In various capacities, from 7E0
to 1200 men, depending upon the sea-
son. The company', sawmill at Sand
Point has a capacity of 100.000 feet
of lumber per day.

1 - - - -

We Are Making Cut Prices on All WintrgQ
Wluicr Is here now, and you Have the cliai.ee to get warm clothing JttW whe,,

prices. Our Ioss U Your Gain.

Clothing of all kinds, 20 per cent off.

coats at two-thir- d, or tlie regular price.

Mies' coats at tuo-tldr- ol tlie regular price.

ClUldren'. Or,
at n&vctu,.
of at

Dresa goods oi au

See BIG In Wediu-sday'- s and Friday's Dally East OregotUan (or
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Reform is often wasted. Why? llLt'wKhr
Although corruption vile be stormed. PP "'s

No man at breakfa.' can deny 5 JITcosl or fm,A egg cannot be reformed. dw.p.,, of

.

.... .
HIS TIP.

Sport Say. cull, they youse tuke tip. here? Com" tht I
Walter Ye sir. roe... , t" . I
Sport Well, bet on Getaway In the slxf race.

Buying Clieap Horse
C. M. Clay, who has been buying

horses In this section for some time
drove several bands out to Baker
City this week, says the Prairie Citv
Miner. Brulce Cameron, who has been
buying for Mr. Clay, drove out about
100 head. Thirteen dollars the
price paid. The most of this band
was bought In this immediate vicinity.
Reno Aldrtch had about 2E head
which bought near Mt. Vernon.

20 ,,
W rappers So per cent

Kid glove, all grade,

our AD prlees,

FOR 'CALLS

atlinc

at

bad

was

alsoFred Brun and Henry'
had about 25 head each. They were

driven to Baker City. It ta,eal
that the range horse I. pretty
brought up In thl. country. Baker
City Herald. .

Henry Phlpps, formerly a
of Andrew Carnegie, will put 100':
An, .... .i f "model

tenement, for working men,'
Tork City.
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